
roAm.  
Food-Caravan 

Wedding Menus 18/19 
Chef Cam will design the menu to suit your day so just use these menus as a guide 
remember theres to many options we can put up here so if theres something you want us to create or 
something you love, just let us know. 

Grazing Table. Minimum of 50 guests  
Online grazing creator coming soon… 

Simple. Some cheeses, olives, a few dips & oils and breads     $7.5pp 
Full Table. Above plus fruits, deli meats, savoury treats & more   $13pp 
Wow. Grazing table with all the bells, “intagramable deliciousness”  $19.5pp 

Lunch/Dinner. 
Banquet Style. Share style plates at each table 
Buffet. Everyone helps them selves to the buffet table 

Bread.            $3.5pp 

Fresh locally baked breads w/ olive oil & dukka 

Bbq garlic & herb flat breads 

Simple selection of buttered fresh breads 

Selection of spreads & dips 

Salad.           $7.5pp 

Wild rocket, pear, walnut & blue cheese 

Free farmed crispy bacon, poached egg, cos & parmesan  

Little red & white potatoes, fresh herbs, pickled onions & a creamy ranch 

Creole cabbage, carrot & red onion slaw w/ toasted peanuts 

Grilled vegetables, bulgur tabbouleh, feta & popped pumpkin seeds 



Dukka roasted cauliflower, chickpea, avocado & creamy 

Medley of tomatoes, mozzarella, basil & caramelised white balsamic 

Loaded garden greens w/ dressing assortment   

Roasted seasonal vegetables, Israeli couscous, herbs, feta & lemon oil 

Sides.           $8pp 

Roasted root vegetables, herb butter & parmesan  

Creamy, cheesy, oniony, potato gratin  

Honey whipped kumara mash & sesame  

Steamed seasonal vegetables in a butter sauce 

Sautéed asian green vegetables in garlic   

Proteins. 

Roast beef sirloin w/ chimichurri dressing      $16.5pp 

Bbq free range jerk chicken thigh w/ jerk crema      $15.5pp 

Slow roasted crispy pork belly slices, apple glaze & sticky jus   $16pp 

Spilt roast whole lamb or pig w/ the trimmings (will need to hire a spilt)      Price on enquiry 

Bbq Lamb rump, classic rosemary & garlic      $17pp 

Soy-tang fresh smoked salmon fillet w/ sweet chill glaze    $18.5pp 

Fresh steamed whole fish & mussels w/ thai green curry sauce   $15pp 

Dessert.                   Price on enquiry 
A master cake cutter by now, let us cut it down to size. 

Selection of fresh seasonal fruits, whipped cream, yogurt, duck island ice cream, & 
or mini desserts to suit your budget.


